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If its an

INSURANCE GASOLINE
no gasoline will flow because the automatic cut off will keep thevalve
closed

the stove then Wow out the flame

If its an INSURANCE the of gasoline will STOP the
automatic cut off will close the

ButIf its not an INSURANCE the gasoline will always leak when any of the valves
are opened or the flame is blown out because the valves have no automatic cut off
The INSURANCE is patented and is the only gasoline stove with safety devices to protect
the operator from accidents

Is the paramount feature in a gasoline stove
it with an For sale only by
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time to inspeet our clothing
tables We have never before
opened up for your a

and more stylish line

We have sty
lish and late in both pat
tern and cut

Suits to fit the big manany big man
Sizes high as 46
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You can only have
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Advertised List
The following letters cards and

packages remain uncalled for at the
posloffice
Letters

Higgins Mr C T 2 Newton
Miss Frankie Woltz Lena
Cards

Kummer Susie Smith Miss Kate
Turner Mr Harry

Pythian Sisters dance April 17- -

McConnell fills prescriptions

For special on simon pure lard see
Magner

Base Ball and Tennis goods at
WOODWORTHS DRUG STORE

One cent to one dollar Easter
post cards and novelties at The Trib-
une

¬

paper house

Buy flower field and garden seeds
from H P Waite Co Their seeds
are reliable 9 tf

We never hesitate to guarantee
Lily Patent flour At the McCook
Flour and Feed Store

When in need of wall paper dont
fail to see our elegant line

C R WOODWORTH Druggist

Get our prices on mixed paint be-

fore
¬

doing your painting
A McMILLEN Druggist

Bullards have dry stove wood
Wall paper paint varnish etc

C R WOODWORTH Druggist

The Tribunes job department can
as usual handle your job printing
promptly and satisfactorily Prices
reasonable and right

We invite you to use our soap We
sell only the best including toilet
soap medicated hand scouring sham
poo perfumed etc etc

C R WOODWORTH Druggist

We are headquarters for Lees
stock foods poultry foods lice killer
stock dip and other preparations all
guaranteed to be good or money re
funded

C R WOODWORTH Druggist

Wait for the dance of the Pythian
Sisters Monday April 17

Drink Weddiner RrealrfflRt nntra
and be happy At Hubers only

Continued from page 1

2 years more these same men Not
if we know ourselves Vote for Mc
Adams for mayor and for Wm Mid
dleton and Herman Brown for the
council

AS TO TAXES

Do the taxpayers of McCook know
that the present city council squeez-
ed

¬

out of them during the year end-
ing

¬

May 2 1910 the sum of 3S3669
in taxes as a water fund besides
which tax each consumer paid for
the water he used at the 16c rate
Do they know that most of this tax of

383669 was paid over by this coun-
cil

¬

to the McCook Water Co for ser-
vices

¬

which the city will perform for
itself at almost no cost when it has
its own plant

Do the voters know that that tax
of 383669 which was actually col-
lected

¬

from them over and above the
amount of their individual water bills
at 16c was almost enough to pay
the interest on the entire issue of
city water bonds which were voted
for a city plant

In other words the taxpayers under
the management of the present city
council have been paying under the
courts supervision at least 6 in
terest on the capital invested in the
old water plant and are then being
saddled with almost another 6 tax
in the shape of a water fund of
383669 most of which goes to the

Water Company
And those councilmen who did this

are now asking the pec pie to
them to conduct important af-

fairs
¬

Will we do it Are va so rich as
not o cie Are we so Mind as
not to sf e Are we so dumb as not

o We will not vote tor
tlu se men again

We propose to put in there men
who figure men who calculate men
who will iperform for the interests of
the tax payers and people of McCook
Voters Vote for Jas McAdams for
mayor and for Wm Middleton and H
C Brown for the city council

For the figures 383669 see Reso
lution city council dated Mav 9th
191m

NO CONFISCATION

There are a few estimable citizens
in McCook who have been led to re ¬

gard the municipal ownership cam ¬

paign as one carried on for the pur ¬

pose of ruining the owners of the
present water plant by practically con
nscatmg their property They are
too quick in drawing their inferences
and taking their places in opposition
to the movement There is no such
Purpose dominating the leaders of the
movement There may have been
some ill considered expression uttererl
violently by some uninformed and
experienced helper in the work whose
utterance has been heard or heard of
and taken as the responsible expres ¬

sion of the plan and purpose of the
campaign But it would be no more
unfair in time of war to take the ir-
responsible

¬

aputterings of mere camp
followers than it is to judge this
movement in like manner The users
of water in McCook are willing to
pay and expect to pay for the labor
fuel supplies repairs replacements
and all other like items involved in
the pumping of the water as well as
the cost of reading the meters mak ¬

ing out the bills receiving and dis ¬

bursing the moneys involved and on
the top of that an interest charge of
six per cent jer annum on the money
in the plant Not one farthing less
do we hope or expect to get off with

To satisfy us that we pay no more
the city must operate its own plant

In the same manner and by the
same token we are willing to deal
with the old water plant No confis
cation about it There is the good
brick pump house There is the com
fortable and good brick dwelling used
by the engineer There is the In
good acres of land lying about the
plant on the river There is the stand
Pipe with its 19 years of service and
exposure behind it There are the
cast iron mains lying in the streets
possibly as sound as ever but largely
misfits as to size and needing to be
dug up and replaced having original
ly cost in times of high prices from
wsvv w aui a ton as against
2500 a ton the price now being paid

by the city of Wymore for the pipe
delivered for its new plant There
are the boilers and pumps old and
worn but not worthless All these
are usable and palpable in value and
all these are acceptable to the men
who lead this movement at their fail
and honorable value No confiscation
is planned No confiscation would be
tolerated by the men whose names
make up the Peoples Water Ticket
These men are not confiscators They
have no means derived from any
source but persistent industry and
economy This talk is only dust
thrown up to mislead

We have no apologies to offer for
the names of McAdams Middleton
and H C Brown They are not con-
fiscators

¬

They expect your votes
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vveve received our new
Queen Quality styles for S

and they re beauties T7e did not
believe suck footwear ossiole at the

mce The makers outdone
themselves Smart snajifcy styles with
plenty of comfort and service just
what you have been looking for You 11

uy here eventually Why not to
THE CORNER STORE

VIERSEN OSBORN
Corner Main and B Street
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McMillen prescription druggist McConnell for drugs

Everything in drugs McConnell

CEDAR FLAKES Moth protection
15 cents

L W McCONNELL Druggist

One Minute and Motor wash ¬

ers the machines that give perfect
satisfaction

McCOOK HARDWARE CO

The Flag brand of canned goods is
deservedly growing in
among the discriminating buyers of
McCook They are superfine By
DeGroff Co

Use Heath Milligan prepared
paint for a good job For appearance
durability and capacity
there is none to beat it F or sale by

C R WOODWORTH Druggist

Wall papers just what you have
been looking for All the latest up- -

to date patterns From 10 cents to
2 per bolt

L W McCONNELL Druggist

A specialty of supplies at
The Tribune Shop Papers of all
weights sizes and qualities Ribbons
for every machine carbon papers
manuscript covers etc All kept in
stock

The best is a laudable ambition in
eatables The Flag brand of canned
goods both fruits and vegetables and
all kinds of both are in the best
class Sold by DerGoff Co an
additional recommendation

Nyals Spring Sarsaparilla is the
spring tonic you need to help thin tho
sluggish blood and give you some am-
bition

¬

to work Sold by us only 50c
and 100 per bottle

C R WOODWORTH Druggist
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Self raising pancake flour at Mag
ners

A new line of up to date box paper
at McMillens drug store

Lily Patent Flour when once use
none other will satisfy you

Kodaks kodaks kodaks
L W McCONNELL Druggist

Huber bandies the Carhartt gloves
and caps also and a full line of
other makes

Buy flower field and garden seeds
from H P Waite Co Their seeds
are reliable 9 tf

Buy flower field and garden seeds
from H P Waite Co Their seeds
are reliable 9 tf

If you feel you warn to be shown
In the matter of quality go to the
McCook Flour and Feed Store

A big assortment of new wall paper
now in stock at reasonable prices

A McMILLEN Druggist

Put a little Sunshine varnish
stain on your old furniture and make
it look like new We have it in eleven
natural wood colors

C R WOODWORTH Druggist

H P Waite Co handle the Molin
line of beet tools Those who will
need machines for beet culture the
coming season should see these drills
and cultivators before buying 9 4t

Buy Easy Dye for dyeing easily
It is sold in collapsible tubes 20 dif-
ferent

¬

colors colors anything and no
muss made For sale by

C R WOODWORTH Druggist
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The Model Shoe Store

See our Line of

Misses and Childrens Oxfords
and strap Slippers

All New Up foDate Styles

Ladles Pumps and
Oxfords I ii Patent
Colt and Vici Kid

E D Perkins Co
HORRIS BUILDING

PHONE 18
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